
Raipur@obclimited.com
Contact: +91-9326149839BANARSI DEVI AGRAWAL

Add: 12 ABC Tower, CA Road,
Telephone Exchange, Bhandewadi,

Nagpur, MH-440008

Date: 21.09.2021
To,

BSE Limited,
PhirozeJeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai — 400001

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 29 (2) of the Securities and Exchange Board ofIndia (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 (SEBI(SAST) Regulations).
Ref: Scrip ID/Code: OBCL/541206

Dear Sir/Madam,

With reference to the above captioned subject, please note that, I Banarsi Devi Agrawal,Member of Promoter and Promoter Group, has disposed off equity shares of OrissaBengalcarrier Ltd. (Target Company) for which the details is mentioned below:

 | S.No. Numberof Shares disposed

|

Date of disposal % of total paid up
equity share capital
of the Company
(approx)1. | 410400 18.09.2021 [1.95% i

 
In reference to the same, I am hereby submitting the disclosure required underRegulation 29 (2) of SEBI (SAST)Regulations, 2011,

Kindly take the above information on yourrecords.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,



SATEERA

Banarsi Devi Agrawal
12 ABC Tower, CA Road,
Telephone Exchange, Bhandewadi,
Nagpur, MH-440008

cc:
To,
The Company Secretary and Compliance Officer,
Orissa Bengalcarrier Ltd.
A-1, Third Floor, CG Elite Complex, Opp. Mandi GateRaipur (CG) 492001



 

(Orissa Bengal CarrierLtd.
Nameofthe Target Company (TC)

Name(s)of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert (PAC)

with the acquirer

 

Banarsi Devi Agrawal
||

 

Yes

 

 

Whetherthe acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter group

Name(s)ofthe Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are BSE SMEPlatform

Listed |

Number |%w.r.t.total | % w.rt.total

| share/voting — diluted

Details of the acquisition / disposal as follows | | capital | share/voting

| | wherever capital of the TC

| | applicable(*) | (**)

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of: |

, : — 410400 1.95%
a) Shares carrying voting rights | |

b) Sharesin the nature of encumbrance (pledge/lien/non-

disposal undertaking/ others) | |

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares | |

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument |

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying | |

voting rights in the T C (specify holding in each |

category) 410400 1.95% |

e) Total (atb+c+d) | | -

| |
  
Details of aequisition/sale

—

\ 9

a) Shares carrying voting rights eequired/sold 410900) ) 1.95%) | a

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares |

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument |

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying | i

voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each | |

category) acquired/sold |

d) Shares encumbered/ invoked/releasedby the acquirer

e) Total (atbtct/-d) (410400) 1.95%) | :

—
—
—

 



 

After the acquisition/sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights | | .

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer | |

c) VRsotherwise than by shares |

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument | |

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying | |

voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each | | |

category) after acquisition | |

e) Total (atb+c+d)

  

Mode of acquisition / sale (e.g. open market / off-market / (Off-Market

public issue / rights issue / preferential allotment / inter-se

transfer etc).

 

Date of acquisition / sale of shares / VR or date ofreceipt of {18.09.2021 (410400 Shares)

intimation ofallotmentof shares, whicheveris applicable |

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before the 21082790 Equity shares

said acquisition / sale |

21082790 Equity shares
Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC after the

said acquisition / sale

 

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said
21082790 Equity shares

acquisition |

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per thelatest filing done by the companyto the Stock

Exchangeunder Clause 35 ofthe listing Agreement.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital meansthe total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of

the outstanding convertible securities/warrantsinto equity shares of the TC.

Signature of the acquirer

/

seller / Authorised Signatory

AATH |BIA

Banarsi Devigrawal Date: 21.09.2021

12 ABC Tower, CA Road, Place: Raipur

Telephone Exchange, Bhandewadi,

Nagpur, MH-440008

RRRREK


